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ROCHESTER FAIR
COLD SPRING PARK, ROCHESTER, N. H
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1934
Dr. L. L. Gilman, Pres. R. E. Came, Treas.
Dr. John A. Stevens, General Manager 
Harry McKenney and John Y erian Starters
Rules o f the N ew Hampshire State Racing Commission to govern.
PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS
Examine “ M U TU EL”  tickets carefully before leaving w indow ; no 
mistakes will be rectified thereafter.
The New Hampshire Breeders Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed “ M U TU EL”  tickets and reserves the right to refuse pay- 
ment o f  those which may have been torn or mutilated.
CASH ALL WINNING TICKETS TODAY
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning,
and closing of machines.
FIRST RACE
SPECIAL PURSE $200 
TROTTING ONE MILE
1 CALUMET DIGNITY, b m
Belwin— Laura Graves by Guy Axworthy  
F. W. Woodman, Haverhill, Mass.
BROW N L. BRUSIE
| 2 SIR GUY MAC, ch h
McGregor the Great— Azurea by Guy Axworthy  
H. Cameron, Harvard, Mass.  
GREEN H. CAMERON
3 LOUIS GUY, b g
Adioo Guy— Parworthy by Ortolan Axworthy  
W. H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
RED-BLACK H. BRUSIE
5 TIDEMARK br g 
Lee Tide— Wiltena by Rhinelander
W illiam P. White, Lawrence, Mass.
GREEN-GOLD W . CAR N EY
NO MUTUELS SOLD ON THIS RACE
NO TICKETS EXCH ANGED A FTER  LE AV IN G  W INDOW
SECOND RACE
HANDICAP PURSE $200
TROTTING-PACING— ONE MILE
1600 1 HOLLYROOD BROWN, b gScratchGreat Britton— Miss Axworthy B by Axworthy  
J. H. Porteous, Middletown, Conn.  
GREEN-ORANGE L. TOOLE
1601 2 BETTERWIN, b h 70 FeetBelwin— Miss Adioo by Peter the Great  
Horace Cameron, Harvard, Mass.
GREEN H. CAMERON
1602 3 LU BARIENT, b g 100 FeetLu Princeton— Emma Barient, 2.13 1/4, by Barient 
Walter H. Bird, Revere, Mass. 
RED-BLACK H. BRUSIE
1603 4 WILLYS KNIGHT, chKnight o f Strathmore— Babe by Solon Grattan  
Miss Bessie Lavine, Providence  
BLACK-GREEN J. GENDRON
1604
5 WORTHY PETER, b g
50 Feet 
Peter Henley— W orthy Dolly, 2.10 1/4, by Most  
W orthy  
W alter H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
BROW N L. BRUSIE
1605
6 BUD WENGER, b g
130 Feet
Herman W enger— Nanie Axtell by Brown
Axtellion  
H appy Hour Stable, Groton, Mass.  
GREEN-GOLD E. MORGAN
1606
7 CALUMET DOBLE, b g
B e t t y  S u n s h i n e   Scratch
Belwin- - May W , 206, by Peter the Great 
Miss Bessie Levine, Providence, R. I. 
G REEN -YELLO W  C. STEW A RT
SEND UNCASHED WINNING TICKETS BY 
REGISTERED MAIL TO
RALPH E. CAME,
HANSON STREET,
ROCHESTER, N. H .
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning,
and closing of machines.
USE THESE 
NUMBERS FOR 
BUYING
M UTUEL TICKETS
NO TICKETS EXCHANGED A FTER  LE AV IN G  W INDOW
THIRD RACE
SPECIAL PURSE $200 
TROTTING— SIX FURLONGS
1 LOUIS GUY, b g  1 .3 4  3 / 4
Adioo Guy— Parworthy by Ortolan Axworthy  
W . H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
RED-BLACK H. BRUSIE
2 SIR GUY MAC, ch h
McGregor the Great— Azurea by Guy Axworthy  
H. Cameron, Harvard, Mass.
GREEN H. CAMERON
3 CALUMET DIGNITY, b m 
Belwin— Laura Graves by Guy Axworthy  
F. W . Woodman, Haverhill, Mass.
BROW N L. BRUSIE 
5 TIDEMARK, br g
Lee Tide— Wiltena by Rhinelander
William P. White, Lawrence, Mass. 
GREEN-GOLD W . CAR N EY
NO MUTUELS SOLD ON THIS RACE
S ir  G u y  M a c
CASH ALL WINNING TICKETS TODAY
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning,
and closing of machines.
SEND UNCASHED WINNING TICKETS BY 
REGISTERED MAIL TO
RALPH E. CAME,
HANSON STREET,
ROCHESTER, N. H.
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning,
and closing of machines. 25
FOURTH RACE
HANDICAP PURSE $200
TROTTING-PACING— ONE MILE
NO TICKETS EXCHANGED A FTER  L E AV IN G  W INDOW
USE THESE 
NUMBERS FOR 
BUYING
MUTUEL TICKETS
1610 1 HOLLYROOD BROWN, b gScratchGreat Britton— Miss Axworthy B by Axworthy 
J. H. Porteous, Middletown, Conn. 
GREEN-ORANGE L. TOOLE
1611 2 BETTERWIN, b h 70 FeetBelwin— Miss Adioo by Peter the Great 
Horace Cameron, Harvard, Mass.
GREEN H. CAM ERON
1612
3 BUD WENGER, b g
130 Feet
Herman W enger— Nanie Axtell by Brown 
Axtellion
H appy Hour Stable, Groton, Mass. 
GREEN-GOLD E. MORGAN
1613
4 WORTHY PETER, b g
Peter Henley— W orthy Dolly, 2.10 1/4, by Most 
W orthy
W alter H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
BROW N L. BRUSIE
1614
5 LU BARIENT, b g
100 Feet
Lu Princeton— Emma Barient, 2.13 1/4, by Barient 
W alter H. Bird, Revere, Mass. 
RED-BLACK H. BRUSIE
1615 6 WILLYS KNIGHT, ch g50 FeetKnight o f Strathmore— Babe by Solon Grattan 
Miss Bessie Lavine, Providence 
BLACK-GREEN J. GENDRON
1616 7  CALUMET DOBLE, b gB etty  Sunshine  ScratchBelwi n— May W , 206, by Peter the Great 
Miss Bessie Levine, Providence, R. I. 
G REEN -YELLO W  C. S T E W A R T
NO TICKETS EXCH ANGED A F T E R  LE AV IN G  W INDOW
FIFTH RACE
2.20 CLASS PURSE $200
PACING— ONE MILE
SEND UNCASHED WINNING TICKETS BY 
REGISTERED MAIL TO
RALPH E. CAME,
HANSON STREET,
ROCHESTER, N. H.
CASH ALL WINNING TICKETS TODAY
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning,
and closing of machines.
USE THESE 
NUMBERS FOR 
BUYING
M UTUEL TICKETS
1620
1 NATE VOLO, br g
Dillon Volo— Native Girl by Native King 
Geo. H. Smith, Mechanic Falls, Me. 
BLU E-W H ITE J. JORDEN
1621 2 RIDLEY NAPOLEON, b gNapoleon Direct— Miss Ridley by the Wolverine Chas. Conners, Manchester, N. H. 
GREEN-GOLD W. C ARN EY
1622 3 MR. DILLON, b gV. Forbes— Eva Dillon by Sidney DillonDr. L. C. Heidger, Stratford, Conn. 
GREEN-BLACK J. BUTLER
1623 4 REAL SCOTT, b gPeter Scott— E. R. E. L., 2.16 1/4, by Peter The GreatG. C. Tillottson, Coatacokk, Que. 
BROW N -GREEN  G. REDIKER
1624 5 CALUMET EUGENIA, ch mGuy Abbey— Dorothy Peters by Peter the Great J. H. Porteous, Middleboro, Conn. 
GREEN-ORANGE L. TOOLE
1625 6 ARIEL NELSON, b mNelson Dillon— Ariel Leyburn by Ario Leyburn  Mrs. J. Brown, Keene, N. H.
BROW N J. BROW N
1626 7 SIGNAL RULE, b mSignal Peter— Miss Collins by Tregantle F. W. Ford, West Ossipee, N. H. 
B LU E -YELLO W  W . H A ZE N
1627 8 JOE BREWER, b gPeter the Brewer— Volowin, 2.06, by Belwin J. J. Roberts, Worcester, Mass. 
BLACK-RED H. BRUSIE
NO TICKETS EXCHANGED A FTER  LE AV IN G  W INDOW
SIXTH RACE
2.20 CLASS PURSE $200
PACING— SIX FURLONGS
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning,
and closing of machines.
USE THESE 
NUMBERS FOR 
BUYING
M UTUEL TICKETS
1630
1 SIGNAL RULE, b m
Signal Peter— Miss Collins by Tregantle
F. W. Ford, West Ossipee, N. H. 
B LU E -YELLO W  W. H A ZE N
1631
2 JOE BREWER, b g
Peter the Brewer— Volowin, 2.06, by Belwin
J. J. Roberts, W orcester, Mass.  
BLACK-RED H. BRUSIE
1632
3 ARIEL NELSON, b m
Nelson Dillon— Ariel Leyburn by Ario Leyburn 
Mrs. J. Brown, Keene, N. H.
BROW N J. BROW N
1633
4 MR. DILLON, b g
Y. Forbes— Eva Dillon by Sidney Dillon
Dr. L. C. Heidger, Stratford, Conn. 
GREEN -BLACK J. BUTLER
1634
5 REAL SCOTT, b g
Peter Scott— E. R. E. L., 2.16 1/4, by Peter The
Great
G. C. Tillottson, Coatacokk, Que. 
BROW N -GREEN  G. REDIKER
1635
6 RIDLEY NAPOLEON, b g
Napoleon Direct— Miss Ridley by the W olverine 
Chas. Conners, Manchester, N. H. 
GREEN-GOLD W . C ARN EY
1636
7 NATE VOLO, br g
Dillon Volo— Native Girl by Native King
Geo. H. Smith, Mechanic Falls, Me. 
BLU E-W H ITE  J. JORDEN
1637
8 CALUMET EUGENIA, ch m
Guy Abbey— Dorothy Peters by Peter the Great 
J. H. Porteous, Middleboro, Conn. 
GREEN-ORANGE L. TOOLE
SEVENTH RACE
THE GETAWAY SPRINT
PURSE $350.00
FOR TWO AND THREE-YEAR-OLDS— NON WIN- 
NERS SINCE SEPT. 24th, 1934. TWO-YEAR-OLDS 110 
POUNDS. THREE-YEAR-OLDS 120 POUNDS. CLAIM- 
ING PRICE $400.00. ABOUT FIVE FURLONGS
USE THESE 
NUMBERS FOR 
BUYING
MUTUEL TICKETS
OW NER TR AIN E R
HANDICAP NO. 
& JOCKEY
1640
W . Casey M. Chavis 
Navy Blue, Red Belt, Red Bars on 
Sleeves, Red Cap
1 VITA 107
B. F. 2, Meridian— Tiny Vega $400
A. Prain 
03
1641
W . Meaney Owner 
Silver, Red Cross Sashes, Green Sleeves, 
Green Cap
2 BROWN BAB 117
Br. F. 3, Brown Bud— Babieca $400
J. McTague 
01
1642
Miss T. Donnellon E. Powers 
White and Green Halves, Green and 
W hite Cap
3 HOGAN’S FOLLY 117
B. F. 3, Westy Hogan— Queen’s Folly $400
J. Shanks 
02
1643
M. J. Takera H. S. Takera 
White, Green Collar, Red Ball Front and 
Back, Green Bars on Sleeves, Red and 
W hite Cap
4 MISS BELIZE 107
Ch. F. 2, Prince o f Bourbon— Broad Ford
$400
J. Bardales 
04
1644
C. Collins G. Clements 
Yellow, Black H alf Moon and Star Front 
and Back, Red Cap
5 A N N. C A P R A  107
B. F. 2, Rock Man— Cherry Lauril $400
W . Magner 
05
1645
J. Mark, Jr. J. P. Callahan 
Red, Red, W hite and Blue Sleeves, Red 
Cap
6 SWEET IVA 107
Br. F. 2, Claptrap— Sash $400
V . Kamar 
00
EIGHTH RACE
THE SOCIETY PURSE
PURSE $350.00
FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD— THAT 
HAVE NOT WON TWO RACES IN 1934. THREE- 
YEAR-OLDS 115 POUNDS; OLDER 120 POUNDS. WIN- 
NERS SINCE SEPT. 24th, 1934 THREE POUNDS EX- 
TRA. CLAIMING PRICE $800.00.
ABOUT SIX AND ONE-HALF FURLONGS.
USE THESE 
NUMBERS FOR 
BUYING
M UTUEL TICKETS
H AN D ICAP NO
OW NER T R AIN E R  & JOCKEY
1650
Marion Powers E. Powers 
White, Green Belt, Green Stripe on 
Sleeves, Green and W hite Cap
1 EDIE 112
B. F. 3, Single Foot— Edify $800
J. Shanks 
04
1651
C
C. L. W hiting W . J. Keating 
Old Gold-Black Sash, Sleeves and Cap
2 PLAY STAR 117
Ch. G. 4, Star o f Gold— Playon $800
J. McTague 
05
1652
B. A. Abel B. Abel 
Red, W hite Sash in Front, W hite “ B A ” 
on Back, Red Band on Sleeves, Red Cap
3 VIA APPIA 117
B. F. 4, Crimper— Blue and Gold $800
T. Molineau 
02
1653
S. Holden G. Clements 
Yellow-Green Sleeves and Cap
4 BODKIN 120
B. C. 4, Espino— May Bodine $800
E. Crawford 
03
1654
Mrs. T. F. Ness E. Ness 
Gold, Red Sleeves and Cap
5 BROOM LADY 117
Br. M. 5, Macaw— Scrub Lady $800
B. Heath 
00
1655
J. J. Kelley Owner 
White, Green “ K”  Front and Back, Red 
Stripes on Green Sleeves, Green Cap
6 WHITE BUD 117
J. Bardales 
01
NINTH RACE 
THE HIGH TEST PURSE
PURSE $350.00
FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD— THREE- 
YEAR OLDS 115 POUNDS; OLDER 120 POUNDS. WIN- 
NERS THREE POUNDS EXTRA FOR EACH RACE 
WON SINCE SEPT. 24th, 1934. CLAIMING PRICE $500.
ABOUT FIVE FURLONGS
USE THESE 
NUMBERS FOR 
BUYING
M UTUEL TICKETS
OW NER T R AIN E R
H AN D ICAP NO. 
& JOCKEY
1660
Mrs. T. J. Donohue W . J. Keating 
Old Gold, Black, Cross Sash, Black 
Sleeves and Cap
1 STAR QUEEN 115
Br. F. 3, Queen's Guide— Little Star $500
J. Jeffrey 
01
1661 J. B. Gilmore T. Lacey Tan, Red Sash, Tan and Red Cap2 RADIATION 117
B. F. 4, Golden Broom— Rolling Wave
$500
W . Magner 
03
1662 J. Josiah Owner Old Rose, Yellow Sash, Green Stripes on Sleeves3 MARIE BROOMS 115
B. F. 3, Brooms— Charmingly $500
J. McTague 
02
1663 W. Meaney Owner Siver, Red Cross Sashes, Green Sleeves, Green Cap
4 ROUND O 115
Ch. F. 3, Chatterton-Joan Grier $500
J. Shanks 
00
1664 H. Ladine J. O’Dare Gold, Green, Sleeves and Cap5 CRYSTAL ANN 112
Ch. F. 3, Old Boss— Repay $500
V . Kamar 
05
1665 J. Bishop Owner Red, Blue and W hite Sash, Blue Cap KARONITE 118
B. G. 3, Infinite— Karo $500
A. Prain 
04
TENTH RACE
THE FARE THEE WELL PURSE
PURSE $350.00
FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD— THREE- 
YEAR-OLDS 112 POUNDS; OLDER 118 POUNDS. WIN- 
NERS SINCE AUG. 1, 1934, THREE POUNDS EXTRA 
FOR EACH RACE WON. CLAIMING PRICE $500.00.
ABOUT ONE AND ONE-SIXTEENTH MILE
USE THESE 
NUMBERS FOR 
BUYING
M UTUEL TICKETS
H A N D ICA P NO.
OW N ER TR AIN E R  & JOCKEY
1670 C. J. Cowan B. Smith Red, Gold Diamonds, Gold Collar and Cuffs, Red and Gold Cap1 TECHNOCRAT 112
B. G. 3, Sir Gallahad III— Constance $500
W . Magner 
01
1671
P. Shea W . J. Keating 
Green and Red Quarters, Green and Red 
Cap
2 TRISTRAP 118
Ch. G. 4, The Satrap— Triste de-Coeur
$500
J. McTague 
03
1672 R. Morris H. Hathaway Blue, White Hoops on Red Sleeves, Blue Cap3 WOOLORAC 118
Ch. G. 8, Runneymede— Limelight $500
A. Prain 
04
1673
Miss M. Kneessi G. Kneessi 
White, Blue, “ K”  Front and Back, Blue 
Collar and Cuffs, Blue Cap
4 ROYAL KNIGHT 118
B. G. 6, Colonel Vennie— Royal Fairy
$500
J. Shanks 
05
1674 R. W . Randolph F. Portano Cherry, Gold, Sash, Cherry Bars on Gold Sleeves, W hite Cap5 GRACIAS 121
Br. G. 4, H appy Time— Irish Grace $500
J. Jeffrey 
00
1675 C. Hutchison C. Clements Blue, Old Gold Band, Blue and Old Gold Cap6 IL TRAVATORE 118 B. Heath 02
